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Season’s Greetings
We would like to express our appreciation for your business in 2013. 

Looking forward to serving you in 2014.

For a free estimate on a new building project call 
Todd (785) 443-1976 or (785) 462-7505

Peoples State Bank

MEMBER FDIC

Colby, KS 67701
785-462-2224Have a joyous

Christmas
from our family

to yours!

Dear St. Nicholas,
I have helped my mom 

vacuum and I help daddy 
fi x my bike tire. 

Santa, I want a Spider-
man costume and Nobel 
wants a monkey and 
a bell. Mommy wants 
some new jeans and dad-
dy wants new boots!

Do you like chocolate 
cookies and milk?

Merry Christmas,
Legend

Dear St. Nicholas,
I help mommy take 

out the trash and clean 
the dishes!

Could you please 
bring me a girl baby 
to play with? Mommy 
would like a big ball too.

Do you like a sand-
wich and a soda to have?

Love you,
 Aubree

Dear St. Nicholas,
I have been picking up 

the laundry for mommy. 
I help daddy scoop the 
mud so I be good this 
year okay?

Could you bring me an 
iPod, and mommy would 
like a candle! Daddy 
would like a baby.

I will give you choco-
late chip cookies and 
some chocolate for your 
white milk.

Your friend,
 Conner

Dear St. Nicholas,
I help my mommy 

dust the fl oor and help 
daddy work the cows on 
the road!

Could you bring me a 
pink doll for Christmas? 
Kyle baby needs a trac-
tor to play with. Mommy 
wants a doll too and dad-
dy needs a star! ‘Ammie 
wants a horse too!

I will leave you choco-
late cookies and choco-
late milk!

Love,
Alyssa

Dear St. Nicholas,
I help my mommy 

make cookies and I help 
grandma too!

Could you bring me 
some dressup things? We 
would like some birth-
day cake too.

I will leave you turkey 
pizza and Sprite to have.

Love,
 Ashlynn

Dear St. Nicholas,
I help mommy make 

Christmas cookies and I 
help her vacuum. I help 
daddy hang stuff on the 
tree.

Santa could you bring 
me a truck for Christmas 
and a R.V.? Daddy needs 

a combine and mommy 
wants a Camaro! 

Do you like macaroni 
and pizza and milk?

I love you,
 Elli

Dear St. Nicholas,
I helped my dad hunt 

and we got a big buck! 
We dragged it to the 
pickup and cut it at my 
grandmas!

Could you bring me 
a Dora tea set? Taylor 
wants a Hello Kitty tea 
set, daddy needs some 
mac ‘n cheese and mom-
my wants a cooking 
thing.

I’ll leave you some 
Dora cookies and milk to 
have when we’re sleep-
ing.

Love,
 Tylie

Dear St. Nicholas,
I did all my chores, 

cleaned my room and 
help daddy put the dogs 
outside!

I would like a pink and 
purple bike for Christ-
mas. Coryl would like 
a bike too and Oaklyn 
would want a blue and 
yellow one! Mommy 
wants a Raider cup and 
daddy too!

I’ll leave you some 
peanut cookies and choc-
olate milk!

Merry ‘Smissmas,
 Blaidynn

Dear St. Nicholas,
I have helped my 

mommy vacuum the 
fl oor and I help dad wash 
the car!

I want a Nintendo II 
DS for Christmas with 
a remote control car. 
Makena wants a doll, 
mommy needs a new 
car and dad needs a new 
coat.

I’ll leave you some elf 
cookies and a Sprite to 
have!

Merry Christmas,
Maxson

Dear St. Nicholas,
I want a Candy Cane 

and Super Mario Galaxy 
game for Christmas. Dad 
wants cereal and Dom 
wants a new Broncos 
sticker. I’ve been good 
by helping dad!

I will leave you cheese 
pizza and stuff I cant 
drink … like beer!

Have a happy Christ-
mas! 

 Marcus

Dear St. Nicholas,
I help mommy pick-up 

and clean up the house! 
Would you bring me a 
fl ashlight necklace and 
Kallie wants an iPod. 

Mommy needs a new 
phone and daddy wants 
some boots!

I will leave you some 
chicken and pop!

  Love, 
  Lacey

Dear St. Nicholas,
I take out the trash and 

fi ll the water bowls and 
food bowls!! I would 
like a monster car race 
for Christmas! Trace 
wants a sound car to play 
with. Mommy needs 
some ‘fume and daddy 
needs a new coat.

I’ll leave you a lunch-
able and water for a 
snack!

Your Friend,
 Talon

Dear St. Nicholas,
I pick up the toys and 

give wa-wa to Oscar! I 
would like a big combine 
and tractor for Christ-
mas! Casen wants a ball, 
Colin wants a Batman, 
mommy needs some 
candy and daddy needs a 
shovel.

I will leave you a toast 
sandwich and some pop 
to have…and some wa-
ter too.

I love you,
  Ceithen

Dear St. Nicholas,
I been good by playing 

nice!
I want a trash truck 

and car. Mom wants 
some Barbies and dad 
likes tools! I will leave 
him pizza and pop.

Your friend,
Ian

Dear St. Nicholas,
I help mom take out 

the trash and I feed the 
dog and kitty … some-
times. I would like a new 
I.G. Joe for Christmas 
please! Daddy needs a 
new mower and mommy 
needs a new chair.

I’ll leave a carrot and 
chewjuice for a snack 
too.

Merry Christmas,
Remington

Dear St. Nicholas,
I help my mom pick up 

the food and throw it in 
the trash … I sweep the 
food too.

Santa could you bring 
me some Barbies for 
Christmas? Sager wants 
Legos and mommy 
needs some makeup!

I’ll leave you some ta-
cos and waterpop for a 
snack!

Merry Christmas,
Searee

Dear St. Nicholas,
I help my mom clean 

my room and I feed the 
dog. I would like a Prin-
cess Castle for Christ-
mas okay? Isaac would 
like a new gun but he 
likes anything just like 
me! Mommy needs new 
makeup and daddy needs 
some new shirts.

I’ll leave you some 
chocolate cookies and 
water.

Love, Ashlyn

Dear St. Nicholas,
I packed up all the 

toys in the whole room! 
I helped grandma do the 
dishes too.

Could you please 
bring me a twinkle toe 
puppy for Christmas? 
Grandma needs a cat and 
grandpa needs a star! 
Daddy needs some more 
lights and mommy needs 
new shoes.

I’ll leave you cookies 
and chocolate milk for 
snack!

  Love, 
Kaydence

Dear St. Nicholas,
I help my momma put 

the trash out and I pick 
up my toys my own self!

Santa I would like a 
new table and chairs for 
Christmas. Tucker needs 
a big tractor, momma 
needs a new car and dad-
dy wants a big, big, big 
truck!

Do you like a ham 
sandwich for snack time? 

I love you,
Dallis

Dear St. Nicholas,
I help my mom cook 

and vacuum the dirt and 
I help dad mow and wash 
the car and I play with 
him and get a Shirley 
Temple when we golf! 

I would like a Road 
Ripper for Christmas 
and Lincoln wants a 
Road Ripper too! Mom 
needs a pair of pretty 
new shoes and dad needs 
a loving kiss.

I’ll give you some ice 
cream and a cupcake to 
eat.

Brody

Dear St. Nicholas,
I’ve been feedin’ the 

dog and sweepin’ the 
fl oor … I’m helping!

Could I have a race-
track for Christmas? 
Mommy likes pink pack-
ages and daddy likes 
geese things!

I’ll give you a pine-
apple to have … I know 
you like it!

Ho-Ho-Ho,
Blaine

Dear Santa,
I wish you a Merry Christmas. 

Thank you for the giftss I want a 
hat. 

Love Jaxson Carney

Dear Santa,
I would like a I pad and thank 

you for the narnia books that you 
gave up last year. I hope you have 
a Merry Merr Christmas.

Allison Zimmerman

 Dear Santa,
I want a fake gun and a zuzu 

pet and a cow girl belt and a cow 
girl boots. thank yu for my camera 
that you got me last year!

Jalyssa Sabatka

Dear Santa,
I want a American girl doll. 

Thank you for my princess plate. 
I love it.

Natalie Wederski

Dear Santa,
Thank you for mind bike last 

year. This year I would like a 
Kindle.

Cai Lanning

Dear Santa,
I want a American girl doll and I 

want it to be Caroline and a basket 
with food and drinks and a basket 
with the basket.

Claire Denny

Dear Santa,
I want a drum. Thank you.

Tanner Vyzourek

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the ds you got me 

last year. I want a guitar.
Carson Cook

Dear Santa,
I want a American girl for 

Christmas. Thank you for what 
you got me for Christmas last 
year. I hope you have a merry 
Christmas.

Emma Johnson

Dear Santa,
I want a new bike please. be-

cause my old bike because it is 
broken.

Tatyanna Finley

Dear Santa,
Please santa I want a new dress 

and a new American doll and new 
hay hil shoes.

Thank you For everything.
Rylie Schipper

Dear Santa,
I want a american girl doll. And 

I want a bell and I want a bike 
horse. Thank you.

Miah Ortner

Dear Santa,
I want one more cat for Christ-

mas thank you.
Aden Reilley

Dear Santa,
I want a toy from you santa. for 

my toy from last year thank you.
Davila Cruz

Dear Santa,
I want a princess for Christmas. 

I want a teddy bear.
Skye Quinter

Dear Santa,
I want a video game and a elec-

tric scooter. Plus maybe some
football cards. I’ve been good this
year.

Casen Carroll

Dear Santa,
I would like a bow and arr-

row.
How do you do?

Love,
Ryker

Dear Santa,
I would like a Nerf AP. What 

does Rudolph look like? 
Love, Grant

Dear Santa
I would like a Walkie talkie. 

What does Rudolph look like?
Love, Carlos

Dear Santa,
I would like a ipod. How do 

you get to the North pole?
Love,

Kash

Dear Santa,
I would like a k-State Wild 

cat mask. How is Rudolph?
Love, Conner

Dear Santa,
I woul like a ipod. where do 

you with Rudolph?
Love, Cheyanne

Dear Santa,
I would like a dirtbike. Can I 

see you reindeer?
Love,

Jasen

Dear Santa,
I would like a new ornament. 

I love you Santa
Love, Macie

Dear Santa,
I would like a Walkie talkie.
How fast can you go?

Love, Layne

Dear Santa,
I would like ok wall race

track. How many presents are
there

Love, Dylan

Dear Santa,
I would like a green pogo

stick.
Do you like chocolate milk

Leve, Jaxson

Dear Santa,
I would like a new doll
I will leave cookies for you.

love, Veronica

Melissa Zimmerman, third grade
Sacred Heart - Allyson Klaus

Jenna Reinert, fi fth grade
Sacred Heart - Allyson Klaus

Ethan Lea Brown, fi fth grade
Golden Plains - Julie Ziegelmeier

Sacred Heart School
Preschool

Sharon Shirley

Golden Plains School
Kindergarten
Amy Patmon

Sacred Heart School 
First Grade - Kim Taylor
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